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At long last,
After five years,
specifically for
reality.

vol,. )vrNo. 12

lby Roy Kaylor in 19'(9, uslng a Jack & lleintz
lCZ3 "i""raft 

generator as a basis. Unable

Ito rina a manufacturer in the U.S., Kaylor
I final-ly mad-e an agreement vith the Bei jing
lUotor Works to prod.uce the motor.

- The project passed through several hand.s

iYnd. finally came to Michael Brovn of Electro
lAutomotive. Mr. Brom has spent the last
I tro y".rs arranging the financing and nego-
I ti.tite vith the Chinese to set up an initial
I production run of 25 motors.
I
I
I

The China Motor was originally designed

Four prototype motors were individually
prod.uced by the Beijing Motor Works at the
beginning of the project. Three of those
have been installed. and tested in vehicles
and run satisfactorily: One in a hybrid.
Starlet in southern California, one in a VW

bug which ran in the rB)+ rally in Sunnyvaleo
CA, and" one in,-a Datsun pickup vhich ran in
the '82 and. '83 Sunnyvale rallies, and is
nov j-n the final stages of hybrid-ization.

The China Motor is an improvement over
aircraft generators in many respects. Itfs
quieter and produces higher hp at lower
(m.ore usable) rpms. Tt has two separate
shunt fields that can be set up in series
or parallel. The motor ls reversible, and
has an extended. d-riveshaft alloving con-
nections for hydraulics, hybrid.izatl-on, or
other options. It has a large air plenum
for improved cooling.

With the Chinese prod.uction facilities
nov in operation, the China Motor will be
easier to get than the increasingly scarce
aircraft generators. Also, since it retains
the same output shaft and" mounting, it can
serve as a direct bolt-on replacement for
a generator.

With the arrival of the China Motor,
Electro Automotive carries a complete line
of electric vehicle components. In addi-
tion, Mr. Brown has recently ad.d.ed- 750 sq-.
ft. of shop space to hls facilities, to be
used for electric vehicle repairs, conver-
sion, and- research and development.

For further information about the China
Motor or Electro Automotive, write to:
Michael Brown, Electro Automotive, 501+0
Scotts Valley Dr., Scotts Val1ey, CA,

95066, or call (hog) )+38*3606 veekdays.
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CHINA ARRTYES!!
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the China Motors
the first motor

electric vehicles

are here!
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IVHERE ARE ALL THE EV'S?
F4 ffi ffi@-' G#
Yes, where are the 10,000 Electric Autos the D.O.E. 160 nillion dollar ELECTRIC AND

HYBRID VEHICLE PROGRAM was to put on the roads by 1986? Except for a few prototype
cars built at cost of many millions, there is very little to show of any consequence.

Fordrs Manager of Strategy for Ner^r-Product Concepts Riehard Morrisseft says, "We:w€r€-
nrt particularly excited about the demonstration project. I happen to believe in
free enterprise, and I hate to see the government involved in any facet of our business."

The lackadaisical efforts of the auto people to pronote the Electric Auto are nothing
but a ploy to pacify the government and hoodwink the people. We are more convinced
than ever that they are fighting to keep the Electrics in the background and would do
anything to deter others from getting them on the road.

Henry Ford II has said "I dontt see the Electrie Car as a feasible nethod of trans-
portaLjon in my lifetime. "

Lee Iacocca of Chrysler has said " I've had so nucli experience with Electricslr all bad.
WE put millions into Electric Cars at uy former employer (Ford) and we never could cut it"
Eleetric Cars need a breakthrough like a polio vaccine almost. You have to have a bat-
tery Lhat really does the job. Once you have the battery, the car will follow.
Until then forget it. In this eenlury, no way. 'r

When you consider and analyze a few reasonsr You can see wh.r' the auto companies will
not or should not be self-assertlve in advancing the Electrics.

Remember, the top officials in a company are holders of large blocks of stock not only
in the auto firn but also may have uany shares in the oil cbmpanies. They are not a-
bout to do anything that will jeopardi2e their dir.'idends or earnings-Iike a no-fas car.

Reason /11 It is claimed that an auto plant will not set up an assembly line unless as-
sured of yearly sales of 1001000 units of a single nodel. Such a market for Electries
at this time is most un1ikely.

Reason /12 Det.roitts tremendous investment in the piston engine i.s perhaps the strongest
deterrent to a widespread takeover by electric power in the near future.

Reason /13 After-market sales. Thirty to forty billions are spent in the U.S.A. alone
each year for auto parts like spark plugs; earburators; filters; alternatorsl fuel and

water pumps; startersl hosesl fan belts; nufflers; in addition to many other Parts-
Eleciric a'.!tos dc not require such replacemeni paris.

Reason /i4 When consumers revolt because of high new ear prices and sales drop, prices
on parts for the older cars earr be increased to compensate profit wise.

Reason /15 Effect on used car prices and sa1es. If a sizabl-e precentage of th.e 27

nillion families i-n Amerj-ca vho own two or more cars were to get an Electric Auto as a
second car, instead of keeping their o1d ear when trading for a new car' the used car
market would become flooded and prices could plunge, thus reducing profits.

Reason /i6 Effect of dependable, long life of electric motors. I{trile many people
woul-d purchase Electric Autos because they believe they contribute to eliminating air-
pollution, conserving the countryts energy pool and improving the international im-
Lalanee of payments, the auto people while adnitting to the benefits of the Electrlc
Auto may fear a loss in sales because the motoring public will- keep the electrics longer'

Reason /17 Effect of competition. With plants oPerating under capacity, the auto
companies are not in a position to give birth to another competitor of their own voli-
tlon. lhey have enough competitlon already, trying to keep ahead of foreign makers

without pushing battery-pohter cars.



Spqce'Age Fuel Cell Provides
Pbwer f6r Sun Frsntisto Office Building

fhis diogrcm shows how o fuel cell generotes Power.

A H'::,:l;"'Jill1it s w it h
electricity in space is being
used by PG&E to provide elec-
tricity and hot water for a
large state office building in
San Francisco.

The device is called a fuel
cell and PG&E is testing one
to get a better idea of cost and
efficiency on earth.

PG&E has installed a
40-kilowatt package plant pow-
ered by fuel cells in the six-
story office building at 350
McAllister Street.

The building houses the
Statd Supreme Court and
offices of several agencies,
including the Franchise Tax
Board, Board of Equalization
and The California Public Util-
ities Commission.

In a residential setting, this
unit would be able to meet the
average needs of about 40
typical family homes.

The fuel cell package plant
weighs about 8,000 pounds and
is nine feet long, about five
feet wide and stands six and a
half feet high.

The heart ofthe plant con-
sists of stacks of fuel cells.
Each uses an electrochemical
process to combine hydrogen
with oxygen to produce cogen-
erated electricity, heat and
steam, as shown in the dia-
g'ram on this page.

Direct current electricitv
from the fuel cells is conve"rted

to alternating current for cus-
tomer use. The heat from the
process is captured and used
for water heating in the build-
ing. And the steam is piped to
another part of the small plant
where it converts natural gas
to hydrogen-rich gas needed to
sustain a reaction in the fuel
cells.

The fuel cell plant operates
quietly and emits no pollut-
ants. It is also highly efficient
in extracting usable energy
from fuel, attaining cogenera-
tion efficiencies of80 percent
compared with about 35 per-
cent in large conventional
power plants.

Installation and operation of
the fuel cell package is spon-
sored by 30 participating com-

panies. Funds for research and
development for the fuel cell
power plant program come
from the Gas Research Insti
tute and the U.S. Department
of Energy.

When the research is com-
pletecl and large scale produc-
tion can begin, the cost of en-
ergy generated by fuel cells
will be competitive with other
methods of generating elec-
tricit.y currently being used in
PG&E's service territory.

The state building is one of
45 field sites throughout the
United States, Mexico and
Japan where the fuel cell plant
is being tested.
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For Car of Future,
Go West, Young Man

PASADENA, Calil.
From wood-paneled wagons of

the 1950s to muscle cars of the '60s,

sun roofs of the '70s and minivans of
the '80s, California leads America
down the highway.

Car manufacturers recognize that
fact and use the Golden State to test
new concepts and come uP with
fresh ideas in automotive design'
Such Japanese auto makers as

Toyota, Nissan, Honda, Mazda, Su-
baru, Mitsubishi and Isuzu have
opened design centers in California.
General Motors and Chrysler estab-
lished advanced-design centers in
1983; Ford, last January. Several

Student at design school in Pasadena puts linishing
touches on a streamlined automotive prototype'

MIKE HEGEDUS REPORTS THE BAY TO BREAKERS
RUN, 1AIORLDS LARGEST(7O,OOO RUNNERS) TWg
AND DIRECT FROM THE TAILGATE OF CLARENCE
ELLERS' ELECTR]C TRUCK. 5 MAN CREW & EQUIP.
MENT OVER 2000lbs. OVER THE HILLS OF SAN
FRANCISCO.
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California offers car makers anoth-
er reason to pay close attentionr It is

the fifthJargest auto market in the
world. Manufacturers call Califor-
nians more open-minded, stYle con-
scious, status seeking, brand disloyal
and pragmatic than buYers anY-
where else in the country. "This is a
marketing battleground," remarks
Chrysler executive Tom Flanagan.

California blazed the trail for the
success of gasoline-thrifty foreign im-
ports in the 1960s, when Detroit dis-
missed the trend as a passing fad.
Today, almost halfof all new cars sold
in California are imports, compared
with 22 percent for all of the U.S.

American auto producers were
somewhat encouraged last Year bY a
slight decline in imported cars'share
of the California market. Ford attri-

butes its srvift jump from
fifth to first place in the
California market for do-
mestic makes to the ac-
ceptance of its aerody-
namic and innovative
new models.

California buyers cur-
rently are snapPing uP
22 percent of all the tur-
bocharged Ford Thun-
derbirds, 19 percent of
all the new Lincoln
Mark VII's and nearly a

third of all Ford Mus-
tang convertibles.

"Niche cars." What
new automotive trends
are developing in Cali-
fornia? The minivan is
seen as ultimately replac-
ing the working-class se-
dan. And there is a move

toward specialty cars,
"We're seeing a rebirth of 'niche

cars' such as convertibles, stretch
limousines and'woody wagons' that
sell only 25,000 or 30,000 a year,"
says John Pinko, a Chrysler design
specialist.

Experts also note the upward sales

curves of "blackout" European-style
sporty sedans-devoid of ornamen-
tation-supereconomy vehicles and
small cars that offer both perfor-
mance and economy, such as the
Pontiac Fiero. They see a shift to-
ward the "less is more" economy
car-small, fuel efficient and full of
sophisticated innovations.

However it might look, chances
are that the car of tornorrow will be
conceived and approved first in Cal-
ifornia's car-crazy culture.

Bg K. M. CHRISLER

U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT, Seot. 1O, 1984
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leading European manufacturers
are on their way.

"It's not just what's being done in
California but what is accepted
here," explains Richard Hutting, a
designer under contract to Ford.
Keith Teter, chief of industrial de-
sign at Pasadena's influential Art
Center College of Design, Puts it
this way: "Californians are more re-
ceptive to changes big and small-
and this is a car culture." A Japanese
executive says, "To us, California
represents the New Vlbrld."

What intrigues these observers is

the state's unique mix of people and
places. Within a short driving dis-
tance, Californians can reach beach,
desert, mountains or forest. They
spend more time in their cars, more
money on their cars and more enet-
gy caring both for and about their
cars than most other Americans.

ON BEHALF OF KPIX, OUR PRODUCER CANDY MEYERS. AND MYSELF

WEID LIKE TO THANK YOU. THE ELECTRIC TRUCK SERVED US

WELL AND WE KNC',I THE RUNNERS APPRECIATED OUR KEEPING THE

AIR CLEAN. THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN.

SINCERELY,

t^-l
,'t i'lt+ '4u&-

VERA LAUREN
ASSOCIATE PRODUCER

DE NVER

':'. ll

DEVC
CONGMTULATTONS DEVC (DENVER) ON THEIR

RALLY.

"Now about thls lnterest rate...

FTRST ANNUAL EV



EV Marketplace
!0R SAL;: liEW ADAPTOR FLATE hlliD tsearings
(l''icunts el. ectric m:tcr- to t:"ansniss ion )
Cast Aiun. Bv ts,il-1 Palmer. Fits Baldor, -i&il
::3, :l:':7: G Cth:rs. Jcst over 9:3.j, Sell
31l.i0f:er. ichn (?1i) 753-r311 lavi:, :A
Ai\IIj--rri-.

**i***

jiO'r,' Iii 3TCCii: Freetolite 19TC -1001- ]CHF

-c6Voit I'iitors. Priced we il- beiow i75C:
F.'J3SCC JALL FOi il\iiCR:':ATr0i{ (707) a42-4':-2i.

***.F*.Jr

FOR SALE

DINO FERMRI - Moulded F{berg1-ass body by
Custom Classic, mounted on 1974 VW Chassis.

BALDOR B HP MOTOR . 72V
WILEY B MODIFIED CONTROLLER
ON_BOARD LESTRONIC AUTOMATIC
2 KW GAS I{YBRED GENEMTOR
L2-6V DEEP CYCLE BATTERIES
1-12V DEEP CYCLE FOR ACCESSORIES
RADIAL TIRES . TURBIN WHEELS
MOON ROOF

GAS HEATER
AM/I'II CASSETTE RADIO
MOTOR DRIVEN AI{TENNA
SPECIAL CUSTOM PAINT
Lu Griggs, Fuil'der and .Owner
PLease cal-I (206) 284-6664 Evenings

or (206) 774-4626 Days
Write - L. E. Griggs

524 Fifth Avenue West
SEATTLE, WA 9B1l-9

ELECTRIC VEHICLE
CONTROLLER

O 4OO AMP
.24 - 120 VOLT
.4000 Hz EFFICIENCY. FULLY PROTECTED
O FULL LINE OF ACCES.

SORIES AVAILABLE
DUAI 120-240V

Charger

P.O. Box 3761
Santa Rosa, CA

CALLOR
WRI.TE FOR

DETAILS

Telephone:
(7071 5424151

$495

Hwr

RUSSCO o_-'+-llrlr-.
ELECTRO.MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

95402

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS! Genuine fuli-scale
electric 1980 Chevette, including: 8HP
Baldor motc'r 72V @ 100A; Sil; "Blue M:anie"
Control-1er; World famous Wasylina Adaptor
(as se,:n o:: TV). Sreat educational toy for
the kiCs 16 and up! $4e00 value, SALE now
only fl2-CC , As:,:embly required, Batteriss
i.iOT inclu.led. CALL NOW! -LECTRO AUTCMOTIVE
(aoe) 433-:6C-,.

Generators, Clarence EIlers
Dr. Santa Clara, CA 95051

FOR 3ALE: Fiat 603, Skokan Controller,
iO-Tro;an J250 Batteries, 3 XH 3C Bats.
Radial Tires, MAKE OFIER: Ali or Parts.
iiu-cnian Rogers (4OS) .126-5975.

FOn SALE, r.i."".1.-clnlrl.lr/sta.t*r Motor
cor:nplete 'n'ITH ADAPTOR PLATE, Richard Buch
769 li, 3reen Bay p6. Grafton, U'I 53024
L-(41 :-) 37i-C324.

ivANfED: 2-2CM77
2892 $tesquite
(4Ce) 2434588.

ADS must be received with payment by the
issue. AD rate is min. I to 5 lines $5.oo,
2 sides $80. 00. Wanted, Trade, For Sale,

tOth. of month, for the following month's
t/qpg. $ts.00, Fult pq. $s0.00; full pq
ect. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St. Belmont,

94 002
CA



llrHATS HAP'N
Peninsulia

December 1st, Saturday 12 o'clock,
San Bruno Library. Members of the
Peninsula C hapter wlll have their tradi;
tional Merry Christmas Party.

CALL: Lydia (415) 591-6698

British Post Office

80 new EV vans
ln Britarn the Post (jfficr: tras orciered 80
ballery elecl,rc v.1rr.;. {(} Slrrtrl)as lrom
thc British [.evlaniJ r;r.tb':rr-liltty l-rcigitt --,'
Rover, arrd 40 BcrJlr,rrrJ (ll urrlq Also,

llre Frerrclr f'ostal (-)rrJarrrsatiorr (PTT) will

be supportcci by lhr: Frr:nch Gor,'ernntettt
to purchase a nrtttttrer tlf EVs for lleet
trials on poslal wotk
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IN SUNI\mIALE

DRAWING DEC.
I sth.

EAA
DONATIONS

ARE
DEDUCTABLE

PLEASE REPRTNT AS NEEDED SEND lO.OO FOR EACH TICKET TO SCEAA % LEE
HEMSTREET 787 Florales Dr. Palo Alto, CA 94306

,rDa-a-orarla-a(-a.Do-o(t o-o(---a-o-ocoiiiDor-arrai-a-o-ol--rroe ero{Da(DalD'lDO-

gpITORS: - Walter Laski - John Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILID AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER.SONAL AITID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. ARrICLES COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

TOTTERY FEVER HITS EAA STAN SKOKAN ELECTRIC VEHICLES INC.
HAS DONATED A HONDA CIVIC 72Volt AUTOMATIC TO BE RAFFLED AT
OUR DEC. 1Sth MEETING ALL FUNDS TO BE USED FOR CLUB ACTIVITT]ES

MAIL STUB

WIN N{ ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE

$10.OO PER TTCKET

NAME

ADDRESS

CTTY

ZTP

STATE

PHONE

HOLD THIS TICKET

ELECTRTC ATITO ASSOCIATION
1085 TAS[.{A}I DRrVE - *732
St NNYVALE, CA 94089
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DECEMBER 1984

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Cd.
94002

NOril{q TIME DATED MATERIAL - DO HOLD


